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Hirsch.i Cheirpi 
tural Comntia^iv

will be on the front

Hireck Speaks.
introduced ' Joseph 
an of the Agriru!" 

on of • the American

reprenentatives Walton Wopsi-
noted J.*T. Orr who was plected. And 
cm motion of Colonel Downs, F. M. 
Law was mado exofficio piember. The 
appoistment olf the nirfe mbtnbers 
was confirmed by vote| lof the con-

Banker's AaaociatioVi as the man who ‘ ference and they were ftiatracte<i to
had stood up both in and out of sea 
aon and advocated ^he suport of th-* | 
afrricultural and liveetoek Industrie*.

“Our business here at this Airri | 
caltural College is to have poiate \ J 
oat to us those things that make for 
the development * of Texas’ ajrrieuj- 
tare.” he said. “It is a busines- !

meet and report before the adjourn
ment of the conference. ,

Colonel Down* Speak*.
Colonel IVowns was then introduced 

by Mr. Law and he spolie on “Farm 
Tenantry”. , I *.

The basis of oUr prosperity, con-
proposition for the Texas Bankets ^"1 mmd' happ.new is a^rksdture. he 
Asscfciation. You will go hack and 1 sm,d' *** w mu"t ^*ve lhe P™**™ 
put into work thm^rs learned at thb 
College and will expect the proprr 
courtesies ffom youe- hanker.”

Mr. Hirafh ^ien read a paper In 
which he ootiined a campaign to b • *n<® 
known as a Farm Ownership Driw
which is soon 4, be undertaken >v | Putting on the campai

and the man who finances -him/ to
gether in order to make it a success.

. He ranctioned the Fferai Owner
ship drive outlined by ; Mr. Hirsch 

said that-*the Tex.
Association would do

Bankers' 
eir part in 

Every- 
who would 
uld s^U if

where thera are tenan 
buy and owners who 
there was only some me^ns of bring 
ing them together and suggesting 
terms suitable to both, j

He said that sixteen per cent of 
the applications for lo^ns made to 
the Federal Farm Loap Bank last 
year wefe from persons owning no ; 
land. More were madt| by persons I 
in East Texas than hy| farmers of ; 
the black land belt, pnd though

dke American Bankers’ Association.
^The plan embodies the bringing to
gether of land owners and worthy 
tenant farmers, with the view of sell
ing farms to the latter upon such 
terms as will permit the purchasers [ 
to pay for the land over an extended 
period of years, using the facilities 
of the Federal Farm Land Blanks or 
similar ageheies. and embodying th • 
taking of Second Hen notes by the j 
vendof.” ‘He distributed some' palm- j
phlets on drhich were printed a »et I th*r<' w*re mor‘* applications from 
of amortization table.* on a ten an4j^oth South and West Teias the num 
fifteen year but* and at six p*.-1 her would not equal ihose comirtg 
cent, seven per cent and eight peT''} *rom Eaat, Texas.
gent interest. Which he said he hoped‘1 Me thanked Mr. Hosfie and Mr.

I

\Valt«>n for.their co-opei 
moling the- Conference, 
ed his appreciation | of 
ing done^hy the College] 
he always enjoyed cor 
connection with his 
dent of the Board of 
Experiment Station,

vendors would eq»ploy so that the pur
chaser would make his annual pay
ments. both first and second lien, on 
an amortisation or fixed annual |>ay- 
ment plsiwj * ! | _ J' ■ ' ;|! [

, In the discussion that followed th.' 
applicableness of his plan wa* ques
tioned by one hanker, .but wns 
ntrohgly iupporte*! by the discussions 
of i^iany others.
I; lu cloetljg he ^ommOndefl the 
great work that officers of this Col
lege on* doing and deplored the fact
that pro feasors of Departments nrt- . , .^P - ^ P
paid only $3,000 per year and dean* fVe£’ da,> °{ ‘J* prOK,re 
only $3,000 per year, and asked^hJ1" Texa* ^ the produ^

in pro-| 
expre- 

work he- I 
that ! 

here in [ 
as Ptesl- 

i tqn* of the 
ind‘ that h"

rarely ever missed 
exercise.

cotaniejsrement
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Fresh evidence m

question of the
thought they were, more important 
than Dr. Dizxell, P.vtsjdent of tht 
College, or than T. ,Q. Walton Di
rector of Extension. Yet. he .raid, 
many of you are getting more than 
twice as 'niuch money as they. H*» 
ab <* criticbed the fact* that Jnhnj C. 
Burgs. Head of the Department of 
Aniitial Kasban<try. was forced to 
leave the College to' obtain a salary 
worthy of his capabilities.

» i! Commit!## on Pormanont Organi-
•aaMah

*4

bankers if they of purebred l|

g receiveii 
being made 

On and dis- 
stock, and

G. D. Evdrett. County A^hait in Collin 
County, in reporting to^the Extension 
Service, A', and |1. Collejge gives fur
ther satjisfaetory prool' along this 
line in the remarkable showing be
ing madlr pi that county!

The OoHin County Purebred Live
stock Aa*tociatioo wkiell (was organ
ized in 1U18. held their fecond annual 
sale March 2nd and 3rd tat McKinney. 
TeilaS. T3»e members Consigned 108 
head of registered Jersey and Short
horn cattle, sheep, Pollaktd China and

•
At the tionclusiOn of Mr. Hirsch'j ^urac'^fr*e^ fiuF*. 

address Mf- I-aw told the meeting, $18.1-r*2.60.
that be thought .it Iwas time for the»'i t'e avrraged $267.60,

lieved to bet the highe 
Jerseys sold at any co 
in Texas.

•thet
termwas to he. a temporary, spasmodic 

affair or ww* it to be made a per
manent thing, at the instance of 
which statement a motion was [made 
by one of . the hankers present th>*t 
a committee on permanent organiza
tion be appointed, at once and mak<t 
its report before the conference ad-

The amount involved^ 
to those accustomed 
but it is large for a 
North -Texas. One ini 
of the sale was that 74 
head sold were kept in

brought a 
Jersey cat- 
hich is be- 
hverage for 

mqpt sale

jinay {afipMur 
iMrge deals, 

ity sale in 
it feature 

of the 108 
Jollin county

joarned. The motion carried ‘and by farmers as foundation stock. This 
Mr. Law after deciding that the com- »ugurs exceedingly weF for the fu- 
mittrfc should be composed of nine j ture prospects of purdbreds in this
members, three College official'*, 
thre^ bankers, and three farmers ap
pointed as representative of the Col
lege. Dr. Bizzell; as representatives 
of the farmers. D. E. Lyday. ami Jim 
Gorham; and as representatives of 
bankers. Joseph Hirsch. Colonel P. 
L. Downs, and Jim Shaw. Dr. Biz
zell apaa' asked to appoint the other 
two members from the College and be 
named T. O. Walton and E. J. Kyle. 
Aa the th|rd member of the fhrmer
111 I 0* ! irt - • ! L I I

county and illiiatrates (M$a pra$$raaa- 
ive ideas of the farmery of that sec
tion. }

One of the members #f the associa
tion, J. J. McLain, held a sale of Du- 
roc-Jersey hogs March 6, and a re
cord was established in this sale for 
Duroc-Jersey sows of/Thaias-when one 
was sold for $1,860.00. This sow was 
bought by a- young farmer for foun
dation stock. The average for this
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Nationally 
Known in 
Know Time

Bevo has become the b^st 
friend of food and fellow
ship.

“ X ‘I
Drink it for its purity 
and deliciously appetizing 
flavor.

At the soda fountain or
with your meals.
I ■ ^ ^ i "X * 4 t k; *• L j £ :
Bevo must be served cold.
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Anheuser-Busch. St. Louis
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DELICIOUS and REFRESHING

Quenches Thirst 
Touches the Spot

: Coca-Cola Co. 4

!
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sale was $230.00.
1

Campus\\ I ’ll.

Barber Shop
Seven chairs. One o< the* 

best equipped shops ini Texas. 
All kinds of tonics for sale. 
Come see us.

J. F. LAVINDER. Prop.
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UP-TO-DATE WORK 

AT THE

DONE

■Ulid
CAMPUS 

SHOE SHOP 1
Prices Always Right 

Your Fri.nd.

HOLICK A SON
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